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Gslns from social forestry: Lessons from blest Bengall 

I. Pbyslcal and soc*a, serting 

What are the Income flows from social roreatry plantations and who 
enjoys these income flows are the questions that have interested 
researchers and policy n.her. ever 61”ce social forestry grew into a 
mwement of sorts I” early 1970s. Field level studies of ga,ns from 
soda, forestry have alrady beg”” to become available, for example, 
Iron Gujarat.2 They ra,Be Important q”est*O”s about dlslrlbutianal 
hplicatlons Of dffferenf institutional models evolved under social 
forestry programmes. 1” this paper, we have attempted a similar 
analysis Of gains IO the poor people from west Bengal’s g*oup farm 
forestry programme. This analysis is based on the experience Of the 
HTSL group of 71 fadlies ,” 10 villages I” Arabari forest range 
(Midnapur district) who harvested and Sdd trees during the past 12 
nmnths . Limited though the exper*ence is, we believe that It has 
lessons to offer. 

me state has fo”r dl.t,“ct Boil zo”es: southern parts of 24 Paraganas 
an* Midnapur district8 near the Bay of Bengal constituting Ihe 
somewhat saline coastal zone; all of mawah, Hoogly, Nadia, HaIda, 
West Dinajpur distdcts form the alluvial zone where land productivity 
and populatfo” pressure are h,gh; all of western dlatriets of Purulia, 
Bankura and Birbhum and the western ptt of “idnapur cl,strict have 
laterite 60118 less su,ted for Intensive agriculture; and the northern 
districts of Jalpaiguri, CODCh Lktlar and Dar,eeling form tile densely 
wooded hilly zone with high rainfall. 

Much of the present west Bengal was under Permanent Settlement during 
the Brltfsh rule an* the bulk Of the farm land was cultivated by 





Targets PerfOr%?“Ce PerfOl3M”Ce 
by 1983 by ,986 

1. str,p plantations (ha) 20,O”O 5,700 18.158 
2. “lllage wood bats (ha) 6.000 1.149 2,395 

3. Farm Forestry (ha) 52,000 14,780 62,024 

4. Reforestation of 
degraded forests <haI 15,000 4,500 17,756 







Year Of NO. of 

elantaflon SeedllnES 

1981 131.700 

,982 215,000 

1983 336,000 

1984 185.200 

,985 123,000 

1986 75 .ooo 

Area (acres) 

mtta Rayat 

5.0 8.0 

97.5 9.5 

154.5 13.5 

85.1 1.5 

56.0 5.0 

33 .o 4.5 

TOtal 1.065.900 461.1 48.0 

Beneficlarles 

SC ST GelI. Total 

40 52 52 144 

65 205 136 336 

166 208 150 528 

72 161 86 319 

41 89 48 178 

37 40 65 142 
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The real costs, to the parlidpant fadlies, Of establishing the 
plantarlon was indeed very low: the land planted with trees had no 
alternative use; pits were dug I” summer months vile” farm Work was 
difficult to come by; basic inputs were provided by the department 
free of cost; protectfan did not pose much Of a problem. I” alluvial 
tracts Of west Bengal. farm forestry did not -and, 16 ““likely to - 
make as much progress as I” the laterlte districts if Only because 
land as we11 as labour there have canslderable opporlunify coats. 

4. Ret”r”6 from farm forestre 

1” the last Ia4 years. Nepura and surrounding villages have 
experienced a major economic boom fnltiated at the outset of the 808 
by the ,“lrod”ctfon of ‘rrlgaled potato crops I” rat?,. The region he 
abundant ground water ptentia, at 40*-m exp,o,ted to an 
inslgnff,ca”t extent through a mn-operate* bamboo device to Hfl 
water in buckets. 1” 1983, the rirsr “shallow” (local parlance for a 
Bllallow tubewell nmunte* vlth a pumpset an* a diesel engine) was 
,nsta,,ed by AShOk Hazra, a young, affluent farmer., Harm started 
ae,,,og water to “elghbourlng owners Of goad ‘byat” land tLl grew 
potaro I” rsl’ab, and ‘ta-0 rice or til in sumtIer. Yields Of 44,000 kg 
Of potato per acre Of ‘rayat’ an* 8Onw Irrigable ‘patta’ land became 
COrmlO” a”* eYen at a 10” price Of Rdl.70-1.00, witi3 ,wt about 10 
hours/acre Of purchased vater‘, potatoes offered lucrative cash 
ref”r”s. m.5t famers close to Llazra’s ‘shallow’ also began to grow 
summer fil but yields were 10” (2-300 l&acre). Bore rice with Its 
high water requirement re*aine* the privilege of rile rich. Harm 
began to se,, water to Borne 100 wargina, fanners around hi6 ‘shallow’ 
to irrigate m-70 acres at Rsl4lho”r. 

me land buylog spree in Nepura complex “lllages began in 1984 w*tll 
the Cash inflow from potames. However, It really gathered momentum 
only in late 1985 oIlen many families w,tll 5 year Old ‘potas’ <tile name 
tribals gave to eucalyptus) plantations began to be harvested. me 
beglnnlng MB made by Sad*” cilan*ra Pa”, a hcgh caste pr*mary school 
teacher with 1 acre Of rayat land plantation an* 0.75 acres Of patta 
land planlath”. Pa” rook good car-e Of the 3,000 ‘potas’ trees that 





5. Productlo” economics of eucalyptus C”ltiYatio” from the tree 
growers’ dew po,nt 
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Table 6 

Prices received and market value Of Eucslyptus trees 

Prfces received by Prices they could 
ma I” inches I\rat.ari seller hew received 

(lIdtree) (Rsltree) 
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